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For Re-ElectionAS AUSTRIAN TROOPS RUSHED INTO ACTION

Hr United I'reus
W ASHINtiTON, Feb. Hi.—  In

dustrial cities will escape effects 
of the civil works demobilization 
I r e  ram until the end of March, 
I edeial Administrator Harry Hop
kins said today.

He said 400.000 persons em
ployed on CWA projects in rural 
areas would be discharged as of 
Ket. 21 in preparation to bring the 
l HA to a close by May 1.

Selection of tW A  workers in 
ruarl areas to be discharged will 
be left to tate CWA authorities 
and will be based on needs, Hop
kins said.

Those who are in dire necessity, 
the administrator said, will not be 
discharged summarily in the first 
steps. Others who are discharg- 
ed and are later found in need, it 
was indicated, will be transferred 
to relief rolls.
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p were particularly impressed 
in the fine spirit of loyalty ui:\ 
Lthu.-iasm that Mr. Kinniard had 
lull he was talking about Kast- 
L,.. Such a man cannot go fai 
Lux on any plans that he has in 
Lnd for the betterment o f the 
Lm.unity that he serves. We 
ie fortunate in having him 
ay or and his business ability 
Liituned with his agreeable per- 
Lality is an aaset to any town. 
Is only hope that the many 
Lig, that he has in mind in the 
Ljui't o f his o ffice for the bem- 
1 of all o f Eastland will continue 
L receive the wholehearted co- 
L ration of the citiaenship.

By United P w »

Employment gain*1 ranging from “ “ ~~
12 to 100 | er cent over a year ago Vienna's gay streets reac 
were reported today in a United photo, heavily armed He 
Pres.- survey of industrial centers .ivjj war gripped the Ai 
throughout the United States.

The labor department also esti
mated that since March 1, 1933 ~
employment in manufacturing and l i n r n  a n  m

uiiiu-trc, ha.- I n  *
workers T l i l l l l i r  ft i 'U l

Another Myth of 
Texas History 

Now Exploded

unded with the grim rumblings of army trucks when, as s'iwn in this radio- 
imwehr troops rushed to suprogs the Socialist uprising. ThiApicture, taken as 
jstrian capital, was flown to Condon and then transmitted by radio to NEA

Service.Dave Carter who has been in 
urge of the Central I-oan com* 
Uy of Eastland has moved into 
b<» headquarters on the corner 
I Mulberry and Commerce street. 
||h building ha* been remodeled 
k meet the need o f his business, 
bi< h is re-financing loans and re- 
Bitncing automobile*. Also deal- 
la in used cars. The company 
kai he represents have opened of- 
(r»is during the past few weeks 
| several towns surrounding E»*t- 
pi.l and this week opened new of 
in in (irahum anil Sweetwater.

another growing business for 
U-tlaud and creating new pay

J  By United Press

s j  HOUSTON. —  Historians, note!
I Another historical “ fairy tale”

I  j  was exploded here by Mrs. E. H.
C lO p C C l  Vaamer when she told a gaping 

(Texas that Santa Anna, Mexican 
| general, was not kept chained dur- Tl 

ating tube, jnF the Texas revolution. had
radio tubes, j Santa Anna was'kept at his *Vr 

ta|’ * grandfather’s home in Brazoria
U MIÛ i .Pl i county after the triumphant Tex- A
""  11,1,1 , ans had slaughtered the Mexican writ
i isposa . | general’s men anil captured him in âr**
I r-i>s. I it jbe historic battle o f San Jacinto. R
f destroying we|| al a|| Tall;
B seconds, is .. .. , , ,times, Mrs. Vasiner said, but never el a ical science. . ,, chained, y the actual
sorld which ' Bantu Anna became fond of his 
n* element’s grandfather, I)r. James K. Phelps,
0 000 horse- 1 w**ile a prisoner at the latter’s 
of the radon h" " le* Mrs- Jan,e* recalled.
being emit- Sometime later a hand of Mexi- 

juld be re- cans invaded the Fhelps plantation 
down the during the family’s absence and 

cosmic ray. took, among other things .the fam- 
iiuld also be ily Bible with prized geneological 

billion-volt information.
lid  the pos- When Santa Anna heard of the
1 al power is pillaging he sent his men after the 
lias already plunderers. A few days later the 
nillion volts, general’s men appeared with the
far enough Bible and apologized for the action 
produce 33 against the c 
sing a gen- Anna.

Austria Heading 
Toward Fascist 
Statehood Today Buck Denies the 

Y oung Democrats 
Favoring HughesIly Unit**!

VIK1SA. Austria. Feb. Hi. 
Blood bathed and revolution-torn 
Austria headed again toward fas
cist statehood today under the ub- 
salute dictatorship of * ha 
Dollfuss and Prince Von St 
berg.

The first o f two epicul |i 
fight* hail been won w 
crushing of soci 
days of fighting, 
pended. Austrian 
seize power, wait

Kenneth Callahan, 68, of Ban
ger, was Instantly killed shortly 
after midnight at Strawn when In* 
was struck by a west-bound Texas 
& Pacific passenger train. The de
cedent had been working at Strawn 
drilling gas wells for several 
months prior to the accident early 
Friday morning.

,, . f ... No particulars concerning the 
1 ' 1 , 11 accident could be obtained other 
.note i i  tjjan tj,at accident victim was 
hopmg struck by the train and instantly 

killed. The remains were taken to 
,  a Strawn undertaking parlor and

" S U r  will be brought to Banger late to
day. Funeral arrangement* werelarter not completed, pending arrival of
relatives.

The decedent was born in 
iration pa- Parkersburg, W. Va., in lH7.r>. and 
was made had been a resident o f Ranger for 

g of the a number of years and had lived 
Lssociation, in Strawn for some time prior to 
es of the coming to Banger. He is survived 
association by his widow, Mrs. Kenneth Caila- 
■rce offices ban, of Ranger, three sisters and 

two brothers who live in West Vir- 
tee was ap- ginia and California, and three 
law* of the step-children, among whom are 
which are Mrs. J. A. Sloan o f Ranger.

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH .Feb. tfi.— Ray

mond Buck, president of the Fort 
Worth club o f Young Democrats, 
today denounced a rumor that the 
North Texas organization at its 
convention here tomorrow will en
dorse Maury Hughes of Italia* for 
governor.

Huck pointed out that the organ
ization was not bound to support 
any eandidate for state office and 
branded a* false any intimation 
such action would be attempted. 
Buck is chairman o f the arrange
ments committee.

The rumor arose after Hughes 
was announced as principal speak
er for the convention. Hughe* 
was invited to speak. Buck said, 
before he announced for governor.

There is still the question • 
atik that looks like some 
rerih while may materialize 
Ml.-il that everybody start- 
ir il<out it. An article in 
'or1 Worth Press by C. I- I 
«- -pecial feature writel, 
toed his entire remarks ti 
abject. We need a hank . . t

Rep. O . F. Chastain 
Sponsors Natural 

G as Resolution Rev. Bradford to 
Be Speaker At 
Masonic Meeting

By the term* o f a resolution 
a--i d in the Texas house Tuesday, 
fc\a» congressmen will be aaked 
• oppose a federal tax on nutural

Officer Believes 
Marksmen Made 

And Not Born

M an  Suicides W h en  
Served With W arran t  

On Felony Charge
Rev. J. M. Bradford of Dublin, 

will be the principal speaker at 
the George Washington celebra
tion to be held in Ranger on the 
night of Feb. 23 at Masonic Hall 
at 8 o'clock, at Rusk and Elm.

According to announcement to 
day a splendid program has been 
arranged and it is also stated that 
Caddo lodge has been invited to 
have a part in the program. It is 
not definitely known whether Cad
do will accept.

All Masons in the district have in Motley count; 
been invited to be present on this Moore last night

Representative O. F. Chastain 
of Eastland who sponsored the 
gr.-elution, declared that congress 
Ika under consideration a bill to 
pin. e a tax of five cents per thou- 
ptmi cubic feet on all natural gas.

He said that the tax was not u 
revenue measure, but would be en
acted to enable coal to compete 
with natural gas in northern in
dustrial centers.
I ‘ Texas consumer* will have to 

Chastain said. "Why 
|put u burden on our gas companies

Four Escap 
Prisoners 5 

In Nortf

By United Pres*

HOUSTON, Tex. —  Marksmen 
are made, not born, in the opinion 
of the man who trained 1400 snip
ers for the United States during 
the World War.

Capt. Gray I. Morris, now a busi
ness man here, was the only man, 
as far as he k.iows, detailed to de
velop snipers.

Two thing.* are essential for

would never have to land for fuel, 
high speed automobiles drawing 
power through the atmosphere, 
smokeless cities without an elec
tric wire in sight, an end of dis
ease, coal mines turned into chcm- DECATUR, Texas, b>. 16.— 
ical factories, houses and industrial Fort Worth and Nortl^ xas of- 
plants with strangc-looking ‘“ light
ning ros" drawing unlimited power 
from the stratosphere.

The world is a huge dynamo, 
with the earth and its heavy at
mosphere the negative field, the 
stratosphere the positive field, 
that outer atmosphere there
kinectic electricity of 200 million J. O. Russell, 34, serviil 
amperes, enough to provide 100 robbery sentence, overpoj 
million horsepower for every hu- sheriff Holding the ofc*r at 
man being on earth. Bay with the sheriff’s gJ

______________________ _ leased Will Mershun, 20; 1
Kimberly, 20, and Roy Rrfci, 36, 
Russell, Mershon and Bril har 
been in jail only a few hoi

pa - this tax,
r _ _________ __ _
m order to help the industries of 
the north ami east?”

" I f  there ia going to be any rev
enue from natural gas produced in 
Texas, the state should get it, and 
not the federal government. They 
have taken away most o f our 
nights." It was presumed he was 
'peaking o f federal government.

‘‘Johnson (General Hugh John
son) had an understanding with 
the coal companies that he would 
Put this tax on natural gas to en- 
*iile them to compete.”  Chastain 
wandered on at length, becoming 
more and more confused as ques
tions poured in from all sides.

"O f course I am not standing 
up for the gas companies,”  he re
plied to a question. The house 
roared with laughter.

" I  am opposed to this resolu
tion," declared Representative Ce- 
ri| J.otief o f Cross Bluins, “ we 

**Jint’ try to dictate to con- 
They were elected and know 

koat t «  do. Mr. Chastain ia run- 
iMig for congress. He voted against 
my gas tax bill last night in com
mittee. I vote against his now 
l-otief has repeatedly introduced 
bill* to place higher taxes on nat
ural gsa.

The resolution, however, finally 
passed after motion to table was 
Voted down.

ficcr- engaged in
search today for fouansoners marksmanship. Cant. Morris said, 
w ho last night overpoled the 1 They are good » yes and a quiet 
Wise county sheriff atlgscapcd j nervous system. With those qual- 
from jail at Decatur. 1 ifications practice will make the

Sheriff J. T. Faith W pain-1 marksman, he asserted.
In fully beaten by one of tLuartet . The best sn ipe Capt. Morris de- 
is who then released the ot|[ three. | veloped was a trick shot artist

bank ! fiom the stage. The man was un- 
■d the j usually accurate at distances of 

1 800 yards or more, the captain re- 
| colli d.

[mond j Capt. Morris, an expert marks
man himself, keeps in practice 
shooting; at public galleries and 
hunting. Once he killed five fly
ing partridges with eight shots 
from a 25-20 rifle. Just before the 
last hunting season closed he killed 
a flying Brandt with a single shot 
from a 25-30 rifle he carries in his 
automobile.

He became expert with firearms 
'vnen a boy in Montgomery county, 
hunting deer, birds ana squirrel.

iation will ByU*it«tPr«.
hamber of OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 16.—  
Merchants The life sentence Jean Collins, for- 
land, Feb. mer Texas school teacher, received 

on conviction of murder here in 
the chair killing of Bert Allen, was 

TOR upheld in the criminal court of up-
mer news-
mt now a Allen, a war veteran, was beaten 
»n Antonio ,jeath in rooms the couple occu- 
days this j h( r(, Feb 18 1933 witnesses 
lega l mat- at the trial that they

’T ’f. J v i looked through a window and saw 
left this the woman Waning over Allen’s 
relatives beating him with a chair.

Mrs. Collins wa* from Marinale, 
~  Texas, and claimed she had taught

school in Fisher and Nolan counties 
Setai Mer- jn T„ ag_

Life Sentence Is
Given to Querner

By United Press

BEl.TON, Texas. Feb. 16.— Will 
Quernor was sentenced to life im
prisonment following his convic
tion on charges of murder in the 
slaying of Dr. A. M. Clifford, Tem
ple veterinarian, Nov. 8.

Injunction Denied 
On Air Contracts

By United Press

NEW YORK. Feb. 16.— In the 
first test o f a legal battle against 
the government’s sweeping cancel
lation of air mail contracts, fed
eral Judge John Knox today de
nied an injunction suit filed by i 
Transcontinental and Western | 
against Postmaster General Far-;

Man Posing As 
Eastland Citizen 

Robs Instructor Walter Brown 
Appear Befd 

Senate Comrni
V m o

BUILT THE 
OLDEST 
■ KNOWN

L ighthouses
Two Children 

Killed By Train; 
Teacher Injured

Judge Knox dismissed the ac
tion and held the court had no 
jurisdiction it) such a ca.se and the 
company’s only relief would be 
only through a United States court 
of Claims.

Veteran of Trail
Driving Days Dies

By United Press
DALLAS, Feb. 16.— Two chil

dren were killed and their school 
teacher injured eight miles west of 
here today when their automobile 
was struck by a Texas & Pacific 
passenger train at Fugle Ford.

The children were Mary Dalton, 
7, and Evelyn Wayne, 8. The 
teacher was Mr*. Pearl Newton. 
She suffered • fractured skull.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. lfi Rep. 

Hamilton Fish, Jr., New York, in 
an attack on Postmaster General 
Farley for cancelling air mail con
tracts today called on Farley to 
reseign either hi* cabinet post or 
the chairmanship of the Democra
tic National committee.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 16.— Notifica

tion was received here today that 
$3 000,n«0 has been made avail- 
ahle for Texas UWA Payro^ and 
material* and $200,000 for CWA 
Service payrolls. The fund* made 
available do not call for reinstate
ment of those taken from the roll*, 
it was explained here.

By United Prens

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 1«.—  
Mrs. Mary Anton, 80, who “ made 
the run” into Oklahoma from Cle
burne in 1889. died today at her 
home here o f injuries receivi*d in 
a recent fall. Three daughters and 
a son survive. Funeral arrange
ments were being made.

VwAT
IS

V0PKA
Wh a t

IN*,fl>UM£N' 
IS THISTHE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Fair and warmer 
* f  | portion tonight. Saturday 
Partly cloudy.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
/Nrroneou* reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
any person, firm* or corporation* which may appear in the columr • 

of this paper will be gladlv corrected upon briny brought to the at 
tention of the publisher

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings. etc , ate 
chanted fur st regular ad'eilisiug rates, which will be furnished upon

application ____
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under Act of March. 1879

YOU W E R E  R E A D IN G  \ / 
T H A T  P A P E R , VS/ERE'NT 
V O U ?  LO O K ME IN  

TH E  E Y E !  W ERE YOU,
OR W ERE YOU N O T, 
READING ?  YO U  H AD  

TOUR M IN D  O N  T H A T  
PAPER, A N D  N O T O N  
THE LA D D E R  — ANSW ER 

M E  » -

FE R  G O S H  
S A X E S , W A IT 'L L  
YOU G IT  D O W N * 
I  A IN T  G O N N A  
HOLD YOU U P  
T O  BAW L M E  
O U T —  O N E  

P U N IS H M E N T  IS  
E N O U G H , AT ,

LEGAL
RECORDS

F R E C K L E S  and H IS  F R IE N D S -B y  B1

— SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Single copies...................... ■ $ 05 hie year ...........................
One w eek ................................... 10 six months ......................

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADV ANCE

15 1)0 
$?.60

The housewife is the one who makes a happy home. , 
Sh# is the essential part of the smooth running of the 
home; a true partner in every sense of the word. Without 
hefTot much work would he done. Her day is lonjr anil 
taken up with work. She does not tret the leisure time she 
should have, but the friend of her leisure hours is the news- | 
paper she reads. It not oonlv furnishes her with the news 
of the world and the home town, but its advertisements 
are her market place. She finds in her newspaper what. 
wh«re and when to buy the things she needs.

---------------------- o----------------------
Tf your business is falling off. you should step right out 

of the rut and increase it by newspaper advertising. 
---------------------- o----------------------

Suits Filed in County Court
N. E. Springer vs. New Amster

dam Casualty Co.. insurance 
policy.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Felix P. Miller and Vivian Riggs, 

liiownwood.
Felix Ryan ami Carrie Hlankon- 

sliip, Nieut, Okla
Virgil Brown and Novella I'liil- 

lips. Ranger.
B. F. A Isobrook and Mary John

son.
Howard Harris und Marvoreen 

Grey, Brownwood.
Instruments Recorded

Release o f Lien— Farwell Motor 
Co. to E. L. Donelson, west 65 feet 
of lots 9, 10 and 11, block l. Car
bon; SI 54.25.

Warranty Deed— F. R. Bode to 
J. B. Eberhart, 1-3 interest in 120 
acres James Jett survey; $400.

Warranty Deed— J. W. Speer to 
J. B. Eberhart, 1-3 interest in 120 
acres James Jett survey; $400.

Right of Way— C. H. Genoway 
to Empire Southern Gas Co., 
across blocks 7 and 8, Genoway ad
dition, Desdemona; $13.

M a r k e t *

T h e  word “patriotism” means just as much to some 
people as ice cream means to an Eskimo.
m - " 1 —' 1 ' ■ "" —— '—^

I German Leader

By United Pr«*s* 
selected New Y o r k

HORIZONTAL
1 Who Is the 

Berman leader 
In the picture?

9 9reap.
10 Ancient.
1! preposition.
14 postscript.
15 Mvselt.
16 Mother.
17 Coffee pot 
19 fcmble bee.
*0 Rental L B A ^ .

contract 7
2! Assumed name IE 11—-- 
94 Black.
25 Gusto.
97 Jo bring legal 

proceedings 
2k Frigate bird 
31 Writing fluid 
33 Corpse.
35 He ia ----- of

Germany 
38 Third note.
19 Thing
61 Row of drying 

Bay
42 Gun.
43 Brega VERTICAL
i i  Golf device 2 Bone

Answer to I'reviou* I’uxile

46 Fiber from 
peacock 
leathers

47 In a thing
49 Wayside hotel
50 Beating in 

the arteries.
51 Spider
53 To immerse
55. 56 His title is 

General -----

3 Wool fiber 
knots.

4 Reflectors 
for heat.

5 Twilled silk 
fabric.

6 Rubber tree.
7 Road
9 What is his 

first name?
11 He gained 

fame in the
World -----
l pi.).

13 Oak
16 Castle d.tc'.i
IS Arrests
19 Circular. : 

plate.
21 Broth.
23 Spring f . Ii 

season
26 Capital of 

Germany.
2S Orange-re 1 

substance.
29 To extend ia 

breadth.
30 Appendices.
32 German

chancellor.
34 Observed
36 And.
37 Deity
38 God of war.
40 H.irem
42 Helmet haptJ 

part.
44 Withered
46 Hasty pii.Umr
48 lit tprefix).
50 Matter
52 Structural 

unit.
54 Either.

When Lady Asquith, former gave up an attactive London en- | had, he might have sought divorce 
American girl, withdrew the re- gagement to henear Adolphe Men- sooner .perhaps, 
marks that had caused an outburst jou, thus i»rovi»r he is a successful ■

, in British parliament, she exercised lover o ff the areen as well as on. Members of butlers’ association
u woman’s prerogative of changing ----- -----------------  j bemoaI1 tht. pass;n,< of the ,1ays of

■ her mind. A Salem, kiss, man wants a ' 10-course dinners, but the butlers
-------------------------divorce becaun his wife hadn’t probably didn’t have to eat the

Verree Teasdab*, famous actress, talked to him hr 39 years. I f  she dinners.

Closing 
stocks:
Am C an ............................... 106 %
Am I ’ & 1.............................. 11
Am & F F w r ....................... 11 %
Am Had it S S ..................... 16%

^ M a r r i e d
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(•%!»%% HUM I I I final I II H 

8’ MM.H •t* murrird •an •
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-nrlnw ’f»* him ind -term* »•••
ibr Bum* him •• • rr«$u**n«I *

If 4* rtrninK* tend 
r *• Inlerrxle'd 
nlin «nfk« • i*
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'5 Kd I

||
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Thousands have Ended 
i their Bowel Worries

by taking this advice!

Can constipation safely be relieved? 
“YeaT’ say medical men. “ YesI”  
say tbe many thousands who have 
fallowed their advice and know.

You are not likely to cure your 
constipation with salts, pills, tablets 

any of the habit-forming cathar
tics. But you can safely relieve this 
condition by gentle regulation with 
a suitable liquid laxative.

T H E  L I Q U I D  T E S T :
“First: select a properly prepared 

liquid laxative. Second: take the 
dose you find suited to your system. 
Third: gradually reduce the dose 
until bowels are moving of their 
own accord.
•^simple, isn't it? And it works! 

The right liquid laxative brings 
thprough bowel action without 
using force. An approved liquid 
laxative (one which is most widely 
used for both adults and children) 
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin It 
i f  a doctor's prescription, and 
perfectly tafe. Its laxative action 
i l “bused on senna, a natural laxative; 
t^r done ran be meaatired. and tbe

action thus regulated to suit your 
individual need.

If there are children in your 
household, don’ t give them any fad 
form of laxative, but use a health
ful, helpful preparation like Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Its very 
taste will tell you it is wholesome, 
and agreeable to the stomach. De
lightful taste, and delightful action; 
there is no discomfort at the time, 
or after. Ask your druggist for Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, all ready 
to take.

'• t | i » »  WUW|M*« I * I
r> % KR A * • M X %
«kr sfiNtr iifHt’f

I llti riinlrsara in *•*!*■> itent 
.hr litirntl* is. iti» ttrrr l**rrh nn«l 
... ft r r • MUtKIl HHllU.IIIII> 
ffh fr f»i»*i ulde-r

l.tp.i • tii I tir v is •rrinttiH "• 
Hirer* in t motor ni'elitem t»*i« 
rernirrs f.f ||at is wt» rrllftm 
she- revolt e« fi> I n r $ M her
• •-nlotiwt of % era llotteter \eru 
-.infinite* ro pursue I out

f.ipsi'. frienit * I I- • %>X% %N
• inrilew net hi deelnrins ihm 
til N I f.llltllN ten rnuinerr U
n Intr stltb f.i|ist
\o\% i.o i»\ w it h  rut hTo,n  

CHAPTER XXXVIII 
UON'1 know what you mean.' 
Gypsy repeated but Her near! 

vas beating verv fast Sue? Diaz 
ng even in a white face, accused 
*er

*1 never should have thought it 
i vou.’ Sue went on in a low shnk 
ng tone Flirting around You 
a. ith a nice husband of your own 

9 baby "
Sue' Why I've never In th* 

orld .** Gypsy was hot. angry i 
nutinous Hunt had been a 
rlend that was all It was horrid 
f Sue Her Illness must he affect 
ng her mind

To Gypgv s amazement and dl? 
t.mfiiure the other girl put her 
.andkerchief to her eye? and be 
an to wt*ep Gypey glanced around 
n consternation There were only

few people at the table? now 
\n old lady in black sat in the 
orner enjoying a solitary tea 
here were two or three absorbed 
•uples No one was noticing.

Sue you mustn t not here!**
The other girl gulped, swallowed 

tit her handkerchief nvay *Tni 
erriblv sorry.” she apologized 
I m not myself, you can j-oe that 

. didn't mean all I said. Forget 
t You can see how It Is with
me

Gypsv saw Rue. In love with 
Hunt, desperate, jealous. And yet 
rhe accusation rankled. Waa there 
toy Justice In what Sue had said'' 
Had she Oypajr sought surcease 
from her own pain In Hunt's at 
tenUon** She w i n c e d  at the 
'bought.

Impulsively she leaned morose 
and patted Sues hand “ I'm sorry 
if you ve misunderstood.*' she said 
?oftly "Hunts awfully food of 
vou See him before you go sway •

Sue raised her head proudly "I'll 
not run after him.” she said 
quickly “ I'll not run after any 
man. It was only —well, you tee 
while be was away be used to

, kii*• w that out snine ot it *a? 
rue He di<*ee tot? ot vou and 

whenever t t*t nim it was always 
v «*u ne fslkeisboiif “

Nonsense. Gypsy? color war 
mgh

•You don Know what a relief 
it - beer to ilk it out" Sue said 
on a long *h 'To hear vou say 
there s noting In it —to know you 
wouldn't H#o me

-Ot 'our l wouldn't .'le to j 
vou ' '.vpi said proudly Be 
dde? w hat*hour I om- What did i 
vou think* was planning'* You ! 
should ha known better than * 
rhi? "

‘ Id telliyself. ‘there’s absolute 
iv nothin In it' " Sue weut on 
I d trv forget atMiui it Ann

then I wuldn t hear from Hunt 
for week I'd ne sick to death 
listening or the sound of tb( 
phone Nmatter who else calico 
l couldn't** bothered You know 
how it l' She appealed to the 
other worn

"1 kno*’ Gypsy told her soberly
” 1 got wfully run down.” Sue 

-*onfesse( ” 1 haven’t been etlinf 
much, don't si up T!.c d>ctor 
tell? me II crack up unless I ?c 
aw*y ar have a rest And yet — 
it’s kill; me to iccv«» him T( 
think se* oH.cr : rl will b-* play 
mg w it hi m while I'm hundred 
of rnilof'voy . . . "

Gyps*iitnrtllcd the waiter, hov I 
ering the background with a 
check *e two girls strolled out 
into tHunshlne. “Come back In 
the aflnicnt with me.” Gypsy 
•*ai«l ct ? talk this thing out 
i ean**?ar to think of your go 
in:; «ay off there with nothing 
scttlei .

In ' back of her mind there 
hover the ghost of a plan If 
Hunt’Uld be made to *#• . If
his f* were opened there might 
t>c n«e*d of Sue's long Journey 

• • •
rpHtrouble was Gypsy thought

L, MABEL
McELUOTT

| satlu Tom had not r«eo st-eo tier 
id It It set oil her rounded small 
figure and creamy ahouldera to 
perfection

She went back Into tbe bedroom 
tur her wrap. David was seated In 
nta high chair and Elsa was teed
mg him hi. supper.

“Cood night, darling Mr Weaver 
-aid ned be home about 10 Elsa 

. You'll remember lust what I said 
(bout his supper He said he d stop 
at Grand Central for a bite but I’m 

I sure he won t have had time.’’
“Ya I fix It '' Elsa held the blue 

mug to (tie tiiby'e lips.
T< • dby. mi-.-el” Gypsy clutched 

'he li'ile v.lvet tucket around her 
itroppv.l a kiss on the back ol 
David’s n-rk and went out

In th» taxi she chattered gallt 
•Hour riot tune at all latter sht 
told herself, she would get around 
lo Sue

No one. Lila told them lightly 
was In town There were lust a 
few people coming la Yes. ot
course ehe remembered Mr Glbsor 
and It was sweet of him to come 
so informally Marko was ther. 
and two or three young men and 
their bird like, beautifully capar 
isoned young women Peg Van 
N'orrle Lila always Introduced her 
guest* thus, casually.

. . .
’T’ HF. table was a long, gleaming 
* black surface with little white 

Islands upon It. 1-ace runners 
Glass birds. A foam of white flow 
ers In a crystal howl. Although the 
night was hot Lila's apartment 
seemed cool, high above the city.

Hunt seemed to fit Id with this 
crowd. Gypsy thought. eyelDg bin 
critically His manner with Markc 
was exactly right, a blend of defer 
ence and camaraderie He didn't 
call him ”g|r’’ as Tom had Torn 
hadn't liked Marko and had beer 
consequently brusque with him 
Gypsy had a momentary twtngr 
when she thought of Tom. tolling 
away with a tiresome old client 
tonight while she was enjoying her 
self In her fine feathers

Kong had disappeared and tn ht» 
place was an Impassive elderli 
maid The food was delicious anc 

glasses were filled over and 
over again. Champagne. I.lla ex 
plained lightly, which Marko had 
sent. Although there had been m 
open announcement of the stale ol 
affairs between ber and Markc 
everyone seemed to understand

Am T & T ........... ..............122'x
Anaconda............. .............. 16%
A T it S F R y___ .............. 71 Vfc
Auburn Auto . .
Avn Corp I)cl . . . ................ 7
Karnsdall............. .............. 9 *
Keth Ste«*I........... .............. 48%
Byers A M ...........
Canada D ry ......... .............. 26*4
Case J 1 .............
Chrysler............... ..............  59
Comw & .Sou . . . . .............. 3'i,
Cons O i l ...............

Curtiss Wright . . . .............. 4 %
Klee Au I..........
Klee St B a t ......... .............. 49
Foster Wheel . . . . .............. 21%
Fox F ilm ............. ..............  17
Freeport Tex . . . . ..............  48%
Gen K le e .............. ..............  23%
Gen Foods ........... .............. 35%
Gen M o t............... .............. 40%
Gillette S R .  . .............. 12
Goodyear............. ..............  39%
Gt Nor Ore . . . .............. 14%
Houston Oil . .............. 28
Int Cem ent......... ..............  34
Int Harvester . .............. 44%
Johns Manville . .............. 64
Kroger G it B . .............. 31%
l.iq C a rb .............. .............. 29'4
Marshall Field . .............. 18%
M K T  R y ............... ............  13%
Montg W ard......................... 34%
Nat D airy............... ............ 16%
N Y Cent R y ......... ............  42%
Ohio O i l ................. .............. 14 %
F’ackard M o t ......... .............. 4%
Penn Ry ................. .............. 37%
Phelps Dodge . . ................ 18%
Phillips P e t ......... ............  17%
Pure O i l .................
Purity B a k .......... .............. 17%
R ad io .....................
Sears Roebuck . . . . ............  50
Shell Union Oil . . ............ 10%
Socony Vac . . ............ 17%
Southern Pac ......... ............  31%
Stan Oil N J ...........
Studebaker ............ ............  7%
Texas C o rp ........... ............  27%
Tex Gulf Sul . . . .
Tex Pac C & O . . . ............ 4 %
Union C a rb ...........
United C o rp .........
U S Gypsum...........
U S Ind A l e .........
U S Steel ...............
Vanadium...............
Western Union . ............ 63 >4
Westing F le e ......... ............ 43%
W orthington..........

ki'S  DOINC HIS b e s t  to 
CET "OHS PLACE A«vAf F30M 
US! TiC OLD Slglk.FL'NT 
!T WOULDN7 SURPRISE ME 
A BIT. IP THAT GUY WOULD 
TRY TO SELL SOMEONE A
m ortgage  on a castle

IN THE AIR

EVERY DAY 
that Pa s s e s , 
SEEMS To ACE 
SYLVESTER TEU 
YEARS, JUST ON 
MR . SCUTTLE S 

ACCOUNT

v  yt J

. YEAH.. AMD IF 
KEEPS ON, IK  i

' Poke Sc u ttl- 
;twf nose.
SEE HOv/ IT F 
1b  LICR SCN'P 

MY OWN 
l AGE

" ' H t y

tf:

t *ntiy when an opening wag mad** 
for him to escape. City council' 
i. en beleived their troubles over 
until he resumed his noise when 
the hole was sealed up.

NSWEgS
i

iOUGHT LICENSE REF
By United Press

WENATCHEE. Wash.—C 
Auditor E. M. Gillette recei
tetter from a woman wunti 
know if she could ffet her r 
buck from n marriage licens 
chased hut fievvr used.

!o  todays

TUME
f.UESK

The oldest known lighthouses 
««*re lowers built by the LI BY 
\NS and CU8IHTICS of LOW KB 
FGYI'T The instrument show a 
is a KOUIHN’O, now obsolete. 
VODKA Is the national spirit* 
•"•us liquor of RUSSIA.

For Real Se
TYPE W R ITE R  

For Repairing all ma 
o f Typewriters, Ad 
Machines, Cash Regist 
etc. Also for Sale or R 

New and Used 
Typewriters.

L. C. HAIL
South Lamar Stret 

Phone No. 33 
Eastland

A Frak Statement Conceminj 
Dr. CaMwefl's Syrup Pepsi?

Wc believe the use of pill* 
and tab let* contain ing 
mineral drug* i* rapidly giv
ing way to gentle regulation 
of the bowel* with a liquid
ing way to 
of the b< 
laxative.

We believe Dr. Caldwell’* 
original prescription of fre*h 
hern*, pure pepsin, and *enna 
is the ideal family laxative.

And we know it is a safe 
preparation for children and 
expectant mother* because 
it does not cause bowel strain 
or irritate the kidneys.

I. puzzled “We don’t often go 
tea together these day*. 1 
ught you might not mind. Or 
ner. 1 didn’t think at all. I just 
epted. like an Idiot, without 
nktng.”
Tm sorry, darling. I’ll un 
jbtedly be tied up with Strath 
e tomorrow night. Got to go 
to Tarrytown to see him. Get 

wrtte to me Marvelous tetters I t of It.”
got-sentimental about him then But when Gypsy called back to 
And when be got bark ao tall andII Lila all this the latter was 
distinguished and Interesting, fitly adamant. Nonsense, she 
sort of—fell for blm. I guess Itould get another man How about
was silly of me. Rut be seemed tn st nice, bronzed engineer chap—
like me a lot. Until this wlntefiibson? She bad met him at
Then I began not to see so muclartles last winter and at Gypay * 
of him And be got In with thaea. She’d give blm a ring. He 
Village crowd- Ronny’a . . :otild pick Gypsy up . . .

• • • Gypsy bit ber lip and kept silent
se J KNOW,” Gypsy Interrupted ft was Idiotic the whole thing 

I  sey. with a little spasm was. Tom made no comment when 
guilt. *k* him of Lila's arrangement

“Well, then Elspeth drove fhut she had an Idea be didn't ex 
crazy, telling me he was In lc»ctly like IL Oh. dear. It wasn't 
with you—that be followed f her fault! 8ue would be angry,
around every place, that 'wo. If she beard,
wouldot go to a party unleaa She dressed for the party with

-civ she just didn't know how to 
say no" to people. W'ben Lila 
cal) announcing her return and 
aslr Gypsy to a dinner she was 
glw the following night, she had 
anted without thinking. And 
Tc was behaving very oddlv | the 
ah It. He simply said be couldn't 
gciypsy knew he didn't approve 
o|la. but that wasn't It entirely 
ffias too modern to stand aside 
a Judge his wife's friends, no 
ner whal they might do. 
lut 1 said we would." she told j And there was possesslveness In

beard yon were to be there . . 
erled myself eiefc over IL* 

“ Elspeth!* Oypey seld with 
scorn “ And vou listened to

mixed feelings. Hunt’s arrival 
made her feel tby as a ecbootglrl 
and self conscious, too He ad 
mired ber new frock a soft

"Wall she ■ • mischief ms t adroitly curving affali of apricot

every line of Marko's portly, well 
fed body; In the rich, unrtuou- 
curve of bis voice when he spokr 
to Lila. It all made Gypsy unroin 
fortable. She told herself that this 
was what she got for being a bit 
of a Sybarite: for liking Lila t 
parties so well she hated to refuse 
an Invitation to one of them But 
the atmosphere of the place raihei 
got on her nerves. Lila was dif 
ferent. There waa something nrli 
tie and artificial about her love 
llness now She wasn't In the least 
like the girl Gypsy had known

They were still at table The tall 
Ivory candles were guttering In 
their sliver sticks. The white flow 
ers wers wilting In their crystal 
bowl when the maid came lo and 
whispered something to Lila.

Lila looked annoyed. Then abe 
laughed lightly and disagreeably. 
"Why. bring him In. Davies," she 
said carelessly. She looked around 
at the company.

“ Derek baa dropped around peo 
pie.” abe told them. “ Derek’a come 
to be the ghost at tbe feast.“

Something twanged at Gypsy’s 
tautened nerves Wlmt was going 
to happen? There was thunder la 
tbe air. *

(To  He Continued)

Curb Stocks
Cities Service....................... 3%
Klee Bond & S h .................  20f*«
Ford M L td .........................  f>%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  74%
Humble O i l .........................  42
Lone Star G a s ...................  7'<,
N'iag Hud Pwr .  ..........  H
Stan Oil In d .......................  31%

These quotation* are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley. 209 Main street. Raneer:

New York Cotton
Range o f the market. New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Mai.............. 1225 1209 1224 1207
M a y ..........1241 1225 1236 1224
J u ly ............1258 1239 1253 1239
Oct..............1275 1258 1272 1258

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

drain — Prev.
Corn— High Low Clo*e Close i.

May . . . . 51% 51 % 51% 51%
July . . . . 54 53% 53% 53%

Oat*—
May . . . . 36 % 36 % 36% 36%
July . . . . 36% 36 36 36%

Wheat—
May . . . . 91 90% 90% 90%
July . . . . 89% 89 89% 89 %

Rye—
May . . . . 61 % 61 61% 61 %
July . . . . 62% 62% 62% 62%

FROG TO BF. FREED
By I In t«d Pr***

HOQUIAM, Wa*h.— After sov 
cn l month* o f annoyance to city 
ball employes, Hoquiam'a entomb
ed frog is going to be released 
even if a section of the building 
hr* to be torn down. The frog for 
■months had creaked from sorpe- 
vhere inside the walls o f the 
building. H,z croak* ceased re-

,V, ."l., ■ ;  U--

COME
AND

REST
I)o you ever want to get away from 

the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
tor a little while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few days . . .  to go to some 
place where you can relax and rest . . , 
and go back home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
, . , where you can find relaxation . . , 
where you can “find yourself again. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
ns $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of atimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just "one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY WATER H IM
HOME OF C R A Z Y  W A TE R  

Mineral W ell*, Texas

LaBriBMAewis h h h h H i
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E T  T H E S E  F R E E  C O W B O Y  A N D  IN D IA N  K U T O U T S
LACASA

By MISS NOL.IE HANKY
The lain that fell the Utter part 

of last week will help the grain 
that is planted quite a bit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caraway of 
the White Flat community enter
tained a croup of people with a 
party given in their home last 
Wednesday night. Everyone re
ported a nice time.

We are sorry to report that lit
tle Charles Nolan Haney is ill at 
this time.

Messrs W. H. Bradford, J. M. 
Ware, Austin Guess and Roy Iler- 
ringtin attended to business in 
Breckenridge Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones spent 
Thursday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B Newnham.

Mr. Bess Ashmore o f Overton, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Caraway.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caraway 
spent Sunday night with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrg. J. A. Caraway.

Mrs. N. P. Raney and family 
were business shoppers in Ranger 
Monday.Boys  a n d  

i o  v  •

t h e s e  K e l l o g g  

M o v a b l e  K u t o u t s —  

FREE with
K e llo g g ’s Corn Flakes

H ere ’s a great chance to enjoy crisp, delicious Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes, ami at the same time give your children the 
most fascinating playthings —  colorful Kellogg Kutouts 
of Cowboys and Indians that move!

They are n e w ! A great new idea that makes these 
Kutouts more fun than any you have 6een!

There are six sets in the series —  three of Cowboys and 

three of Indians —  so cleverly made that any child can 
play wonderful games with one, two or ail six.

Ask your grocer how to get them. They are f r e e  with 
the purchase of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes —  the world’s most 
popular readv-to-cat cereal. Favorite of all the family

CARBON
Skinner’s
Macaroni, 
Spaghetti, 
Noodles 
3 pkgs.

Sm h m m h I Corre«p*in«ient

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hearne had a 
very exciting experience early 
Monday morning upon discovering 
their house on fire. Mrs. Hearne 
awoke, and, seeing a big light, 
thought it was a car approaching, 
hut got out of bed and found their 
kitchen on fire. She and Mr. 
Hearne did heroic work until J. V. 
Thompson arrived. Mrs. Thomp
son was calling other help and sev
eral men were soon on the ground. 
Quite a bit of damage was done 
to the kitchen furniture and the 
walls and ceiling of this one room. 
The fire was thought to have start
ed in a waste basket.

Ray Welsh went to Albany Sun
day to see his uncle, Lige Gregory, 
who was seriously injured in an 
oil well explosion some few weeks 
ago. Mr. Gregory' has been in the 
hospital for days and suffered the 
removal of one eye, with but little 
hope of his other eye being saved.

Alex Hale and daughter, Mrs. 
Krbin Lyra, left Sunday for Hous
ton, to be at the bedside of another 
daughter, Mrs. Eva Kinard, who 
is dangerously ill ill a Houston 
hospital. Mrs. Hale is very sick 
and not able to go to her daugh
ter.

J. E. Gilbert and D. W. Boat- 
right made a business trip to Okla
homa Friday.

John Hastings and family and 
Mrs. Golden Bennett o f Roscoe 
were week-end visitors o f rela
tives here.

Mrs. W. H. Davidson, superin
tendent of supplies in the Metho
dist Missionary society, shipped 
a box o f clothing to Wesley house 
at Fort Worth. Monday.

Weaver Hague and Miss Fannie 
Hale were Sunday evening guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther Reese.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Thompson 
and Misses Charlene Baughman 
and Lorene Davidson were in East- 
land Saturday afternoon.

Houston Flowers and Billie 
Jenne attended the Men’s Bible 
class in Gorman Sunday morning.

Mrs. Bob Harper of Long 
Branch was shopping in Carbon 
Monday.

Rev. M. A. Walker attended the 
evangelistic meeting of the bish
ops, presiding ciders and preachers 
in Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Henry Collins o f Olden vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Walker 
Sunday.

Howard Reed and family of 
Breckenridge visited his parents 
Sunday.

Mrs. McLester of Cook com
munity is visiting Mrs. Ransonc.

r R O M  tbe land of bigger and bet
ter families . . .  we call attention to 
those hearty, appetizing, satisfying 
foods that feed so many mouths and 
cost so little— Spaghetti, Macaroni 
and Cheese! Include them in your 
menus this week.

iAM ...AKO IF 
EPS ON, IV c 
>KE SCUTTLr 
JF NOSE A 
IE MOW IT F{ 

1 LICK SCVF.i 
Mr own  

a c e C a n n o d  S p a g h e t t i  saves a lot
of time and work . . . and iit's good.

Fra nco- A  mcr ican

Spaghetti,Spaghetti Italienne S Simmer 
a large can of tomatoes to a thirls 
sauce, cooking with it —  1 minced 
onion —  pepper —  1 tbs. salt —  
1 tbs. sugar —  V4 CUP ° f  olive o il 
—  touch of garlic and a bay leaf if 
you like 'em. Try your own varia
tions, using tomato paste or puree 
of tomato to speed the preparation.

For a meat sauce, fry ground beef 
and add grease and all to the above. 
Serve with grated Parmesan cheese.

Wapco

Tomatoes
No. 2 Can

:n s e  r e f i

MU'ms
. Wash.—C
illette recto
oman wuntii
Id get her n 
riage license 
used.

C O R N  FLAKES

CORN
FLAKES

Libby’s
Tomato Sauce

Can
M a c a r o n i :  Bake it with cheese 
and milk. And remember— maca
roni can be used in place of spa
ghetti in any dish . . . and both are 
excellent in soups.

I Servit
WRITER
ig all ma 
lers, Add 
ish Registi 
Sale or Ri 
id Used 
writers.

Lyric Saturday OnlyChild Welfare Board of Austin, 
will be the principal speaker.

The session will be held rain or 
-bine, announces Mrs. Isjuis I’ it- 
rock, their president.

The public is cordially invited.

Noodles: Try frying them along
with pork chops! It ’s a fine combi
nation. Almost as good as noodles
and stewed chicken!

Full Cream 
Pound

bad County
ration
I long postponed Eastland 
ly Federation meeting will he 
Saturday, tomorrow, Feb. IT 
Inland county courthouse, 
bg at 2 :30 p. m.
) NVttie S. Myers of the

Cheese: A grand mixer!  Cook
it with Spaghetti, Macaroni or
Noodles . .  . with eggs fo r ^
omelettes . . .  as a VP elsh /Z'"
Rarebit fo r Sunday sup-
pers . . .  on rye bread fo r t  |
sandwiches. There are
many kinds o f cheese . . .
and all are good! Our
advice —  try them a ll!

CATSUP
SSL 19c

[B u yin g  Drugs 
\ Mind folded a 
jangerous Thing

MEATS to serve with ......SS
"M U S S O L IN I'S  favorites

dors throughout the world 
te • here is no greater folly t han 
Mn and lake unknown drugs. ’ 
i your own doctor, 
o when you go into a store 
real Bayer Aspirin, sec that 1 
gel it.

lememlmr that doctors cn- 
*  Haver Aspirin as SAFE re-

A N D  SOME M ENU  IDEAS  
T H A T  AR E  ST R IC TLY  A M E R IC A N GROUND

BEEFT R Y  A  W A N T  A D — IT  A L W A Y S  P A Y S !

The New fangles  (M o m  ’n' P o p )from pain. For Genuine Haver 
urn IIOKS NOT HARM 

HEART.
bet remember this. Demand 
I get ( ,en ii ine
frr Aspirin. /

llUflU I Fancy Fed Baby Beef 
Serve It W ith Cnrrots, Peas and Potatoes

for Meat Balls

and Sauces 

pound

i BEEN OUT DOIN' THINGS 
VEP A SMAPT FELLE.T?
n a m e d  w *«d y  k w m

/  VIE WAS ) W HC»L 
f LOOKIN' TED \ YOU BEEN
yoo .y tsn ou F v fk  f  .

HI , GANG I HOWS THICKS0, 
HAS TH CT SMAtfT CITY
LAD BEEN A PO U N D ?-/

'  HI,
W n d y  
. '  i <

from 
t life
weeks
some

rnuine 
*r Aspirin 
not harm 
if heart

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D JOWLS
pound

2 pounds
l ALWAYS SAH>\ IT S A 
, WINDY’D GET ) WHEEL 

THE BEST /WITHIN 
’ OF ANY Cit y /a  WHEEL 

•SUCKED /(DATA 6 ft

SAY, THAT AINT theY  YEP, AND WHY NOT *? '
d e a l  t h e t  c i t y  1 b e f o o l  t h c t  pc *a* : w
FELLED WANTED / COMPANY Bull DC A DAM 

YOU TO LET / THEY’LL HAVE T ’COME TO
^ (  'j  u s  IN ON ME,AND MY POtCE IS J

« * 5 0  0 0 0 * !

r  I WIST PUT OVFP A 
HTTl.r DEAL THAT’LL 

NET ME A CEEAO 
FIFTY thousand -  
YES, FIFTY THOUSAND 
GOOD , SOUND DOLL ADS! ORANGES

MEN’S SHOP
Eastland i i s t u t t r .kift

IGGLY

l
t t
j L

4»

PORK SHOULDER ROAST
1 with Sweet Potatoes or Apples

Ib 13c
| SLICED BACON lb19c|
VEGETABLES 6- FRUITl
LETTUCE Iceberg, from California Head 5C
CELERY Well Bleached Stalk 13C
A lBPlaES Extra Fancy Wine.ap. 2 doz. 25c
BANANAS lb. 6c

j  KELLOGG ’S SPECIAL SALE

1 1 Package Rice Krispiea FREE with Purchase of

1 2 Packages K e llogg ’s Corn Flakes O f
9 1 Package K ellogg ’s W hole Wheat Flakes . . .... «5oc J
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Sunday School Lesson
A L L E Y  O O P By H A M L IN

JESTS' POWER TO Ht.LP 
Text: Matt. 8:1*9:34

¥4a International Uniform Sunday 
r School Lenon for Feb. 18

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D 
Editor of The Congregationalist 

In this lesson Jesus appears in 
W o  distinctive phases of his per
sonality and influence. We see him 
in the presence of the sick and 
needy, ministering comfort and, 
tPonir with his comfort, bringing 
W  n i of body and soul; and we 
gee him also in the alluring power 
Of his personality, drawing men to 
him and into the inner circle of 
^ votion  and discipleship.
^ > o  man, however, no matter 
how fine his character or how- 
beautiful his deeds, is free from 
4he criticism of those whose re
ligion moves in the realm of form 
f to prejudice.

In proportion as the religion of

Cm is loveless, they are bitter 
ainst those who dare to speak of 

■•fcirnm in terms of reality and 
love. Jesus, in healing the man 
sick of the palsy, assured the un- 
fojrtunate man of good cheer, be
cause his sins were forgiven. 
i  The idea that any man could 
forgive sins roused the convention
ally religious to wrath. I f  Jesus 
had no power to forgive sins they 
flight at least have let the matter 
pass without great ado, but that is 
not the way of the narrow and the 
bigoted.
- To them a matter of that sort 
was much more important than 
the healing of a fellow mortal 
from a dread disease, and when 
Jesus manifested his power in the 
healing of the man it made no dif
ference to them. Their hearts still 
•Were full of bigotry, and they 
hated and persecuted Jesus.

from a government job to accept 
all the uncertainties and perils of 
allegiance to a prophet proclaim
ing what seemed to be a new sort 
of religious teaching, indeed must 
have been great.

The incident was all the more 
remarkable, inasmuch as the 
friends o f Matthew apparently 
were not those who were recog
nized as particularly religious.

We do not know just where 
Jesus went when Matthew arose 
and followed him, but we have the 
description o f his being entertain
ed in a house where many who 
were not among the conventionally 
religious and who were described 
as publicans and sinners sat 
down. The chances are that some 
of these had witnessed the miracle 
and had heard the words of Jesus 
and were drawn either by curiosity 
or by some inner response to a 
greatness they perceived in Jesus 
himself.

AU. RIGHT. 1'U. 60. BUI YOOU KING OOP. 10 YOU f 
PAY FOR THIS. VOU HAlRV- &AAH' 5'Alt YOUR FAULT, 
FACED UPSTART.' I l l  6ET , ANV WAV-IF VOU'PA l AID OF FA 
EVES WITH VOU, ALIEV OOP. \\ FOOZV THIS NEVER WOULQa 
IF-ITT5 TH LAST THlNo I EVER HAPPENED ! TAKE 'ER

How different was the reaction
£l' the multitude, many o f whom, 
no doubt, made no great profes
sion o f religion! When they saw 
Bta; the man was healed, they mar
veled. and they glorified God be
cause he had given much power to 
heal.
•  Following this incident, we have 
recorded the call o f Matthew, who. 
we am told, was siting at the re
ceipt of customs. A teacher of re

ligion, who could lure a man away

Such a sight was too much for 
the proud people who had faith in 
their own righteousness and who 
looked down upon those who were 
not as good as themselves. They 
could not withhold their indigna
tion. but asked the disciples why 
Jesus should eat in that way with 
publicans and sinners.

With what plain effective words 
Jesus answered them: "They that 
be whole need not a physician, but 
they that are sick.”

The man whose goodness takes 
him away from his fellow men and 
leads him to distrust or despise 
others well may doubt the gen
uineness o f his own goodness.

The greatest souls in history 
have been large and tolerant in 
their ho.nan contacts. They have 
felt their kinship with the sinful 
and with the poor and the needy, 
an i even at the height of their re
ligious experience, when they have 
viewed the high standard of Christ, 
they have cried with real sincerity, 
"God be merciful to me, a sin
ner."
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DESDEMONA

An offic r of the S. S. Maure
tania report# a monster #55 feet 
long in the < ai ihhcan Sea. That’s 
a Ions: reach for the Loch Nt*s> *er* 
penl.

A. C. Robert returned Thurs
day night from Frio, whore h<- had 
gone with a truck load o f house
hold good.* and tailoi shop equip
ment for Obed Henslee who had 
l*»en working there for some time 
out had not moved his furniture 
nd shop until now. Mr. and Mrs. 

Hen-lee and daughter, Barbara, 
vill be greatly missed from our 
town by their many friends.

Mrs. J. H Rushing, S ;.. m*
■ *n. Weldon, were shopping in 

l>e I/eon Saturday.
We arc glad to report that Joe

Any Cut

Pork R O A S T
Lb.

14c
CHUCK

R O A S  f
Lb.

10c
Baby Beef

S T E A K
Lb.

15c
SLICED
B A C O N

Lb.
21c

Full Cream
C H E E S E

Lb
22c

FRESH

E G G S
Doz
15c

V t A L
Short R IBS

Lb
7 k

H E N S

Gibson, Sr., is improving after 
having been seriously hurt in a j 
car wreck Thursday morning. He ‘ 
was with Mitch Bailey going to 
Fl. stlund the dirt road when the j 
heavy rain, wind and fog obcured 
the road and they had a head-on 
collision with a mail earner from 
blast land. Both cars were almost 
total wrecks but Mr. Gibson was 
the only one hurt seriously. His 
head went through the windshield 
and his neck was cut so that 18 
?itch -s had to be taken in it be-1 

side- other minor cut-. They were 
carried into Ku-tland in the cars 
of M. R. Xichol-on and Jake 
Smith.

J. K. Ilecter. who is drilling an 
old well near Graham came home 
. nd visited his wife and mother-j 
i: law Saturday and Sunday.

Mis. Ralph l.udwick and Mrs. 
W. H. Davis were hostesses Wed
nesday afternoon at a delightful 
party at the clubhouse of the “ 21” ( 
Study club, with Mrs. Don Camp
bell, a recent bride, as the hon- 
oree. Mrs. Campbell was before 
hi r maniage. Miss Nora Robert, 
who ho lived here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robert, 
since childhood. After a nicely ar- i

ranged and interesting program of 
music and readings and games, a 
miscellaneous shower of pretty 
useful gifts was presented the 
bonoree in an attractive way. De
licious refreshments were served 
to the large crowd of friends who 
had gathered to honor this popular 
bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Rover of 
Breckinridge are new comers in 
our town. Mr. Rover is with the 
J E. Lucas Casing Pulling com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. .Ashburn were 
shopping in Fort Worth on Tues
day of last week. Mr. McCall of 
Carbon, who is assisting in com
pleting the U. S. business census, 
was here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wood and 
son spent the week-end with rela
tives at Caddo.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawley 
and baby of Caddo spent Sunday 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A B. Henslee.

The quarterly conference for 
the Desdemona Olden charge of 
the Methodist church was held 
here Sunday. Rev. C. (J Smith of 
Cisco who is presiding elder, 
preached at the morning service

ABC
GROCERY, MARKET and FEED

FREE DELIVERY------ A LL  HOURS

Large Stalk

CELERY

12c
Firm Head

LETTUCE

5c
Coriflower

pound

12c
Texas Large Size

ORANGES
dozen

30c
3 bunches

Onion Plant

25c
Cabbage Plants

3 bunches

25 c
A complete assortment of Garden Seed, bulk, pkgs.

3 No. 1 
Crushed

PINEAPPLE

25 c
W hite Swan 

No. 21 2

PEACHES

18c
Campbells

Tomato Juice
4 cans

25 c
Break-o-M>>rn

COFFEE
poundIQf

JELLO
3 pkgs.

19c
East Texas

SORGHUM
gallon

65c
Yukon’s Best 48 lbs $1.95 
FLOUR 24 lbs $1.03

Jewel 8-lb. cart.^JOc 
COMPOUND O O

Giant Bars

SOAP

f6„r25c
RENSO

Large Package

25c
Big 4 FLAKES

5 pounds*>*737c
SPEC! \L FOR SATURDAY

Best Maid Salad Dressing
With Each Purchase—
ONE LOAF BREAD FREE

F1NT
SIZE 19c

SUGAR SPUDS
Imperial Cane Idaho Russetts

10 lbs. 53c 10 lbs. 27c
^  S P E C IA L  K E L L O G G  D E A L

17arn -Jj 1 1 package Rice Krispie* FREE

C O R N
I with each purchase of 2 pkgs. Kel- 
[ logg’s Corn Flakes, 1 pkg. Kel*

FLAKES f  ,
i.~z--1  e s a r p

1 log*’. Whole Wheat OC 
Fl.be. J y CJ ***** J **>-1 Mrs. Ross Cook will demonstrate

r 1 1 .1 Our Store SATURDAY!

COFFEE COFFEE
Break o’ Morn Worth Blend

2 lbs. 35c 2 lbs. 47c

FLOUR...ROYAL BRAND
4824 th 79 Mb. $

sack 1 .48

J. O. EARNEST JOHN H. HARRISON

Cash Grocery and Market

Laundry Soap
P&G. Large Size Bars

6 bars 25c

Big 4

Soap Flakes 
5 lbs. 35c

MARKET SPECIALS
Any Cu* Babv Beef

STEAK
lb. 15c

Lean Pork 
Chops or Ham 

lb. 15c
Veal STEAK from fore,u.r,.r 2 lbs 25c

Sweet Cream

Butter
lb,

23c

ROAST IFull Cream 
Beef.. lb. 10c' CHEESE 
Pork lb. 12£q lb. 22c

Ground MEAT ,»r Veal Loaf 3 lbs. 25c
SAUSAGE, Country Style lb. 10c

T e le p h o n e  330

to a congregation that was much 
interested in his splendid sermon. 
A bout 5 from Olden were present 
and at noon the Desdemona peo
ple served a bountiful dinner to 
nil. In the afternoon the confer
ence was held und good reports 
were given of the Sunday schools, 
missionary societies, young people 
and children's organizations and 
general work of the churches not 
only in Olden and Desdemona but 
Victor, Salem and Owen’s chapel 
where the pastor, Rev. Z. L. How
ell, has been preaching and keep
ing u a good interest in church 
aetivties. Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. 
Wyatt and daughter, Virgie Sue, 
and Doris Williams, formerly of 
Desdemona, came with the Olden 
people.

Mrs. W. E. Barron and Mrs. 
Gifford Acrea were hostes.es at 
a delightful party Thursday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. W. R. 
McGowan, at which Mrs. Gene 
Ashley of Eastland who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Gowan, was the honoree. A color 
rcheme o f pink and white was 
carried out in decorations and re
freshments with the Valentine 
idea predominating. A fter con
tests and games had been enjoyed, 
a shower of pretty and useful gifts 
v.-as presented the honoree. A 
dainty und appetizing refreshment 
pie.to consisted o f pimiento cheese 
sandwiches, pink and white cake, 
r ints and hot spiced fruit punch 
and was served to a large crowd 
of friends of the honoree.

Mrs. J. E. Heeter entertained 
Friday night with a most enjoy- 
i hie Valentine party in honor of 
Miss Boyd Crenshaw, who lives a 
few miles northeast of town, hut 
stays with Mrs. Heeter and her 
mother. Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass, and' 
attends high school. The large 
c: owd of guest was made up muin- 
Ij of high school pupils and teach
ers with some other friends. Games 
were played and delicious refresh
ments were served and a most de
lightful time was had by all.

Miss Eleanor Yarnell of Pauls 
\ alley, Okla., arrived Friday from 
Pig Spring, where she has been 
for a few months, and will be the

guest of her aunt and uncle. Mr. 
und Mrs. W. C. Bedford. She visit
ed here two years ago and made 
many friends who are glad to s « ‘ 
her again.

Mrs. Charles Lee returned sev
eral days ago from Weston, W. 
Va„ where she had visited for two 
months with her sister and her 
mother. Hosts of friends of Mrs. 
Lee will he glad to know that her 
mother, Mrs. Clara Beamer, is still 
improving after having undergone 
a serious operation at the Black- 
well sanitarium at Gorman, last 
full while visiting here.

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Ford and 
daughter, Oleeta and their sister. 
Miss Capitola Brown returned on 
Monday from Ranger where they

had visited their sister, 
nie Hoqver, a few days 
tending a convention 
Church of God.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph | 
and baby, Jack, left Thu 
Trisa, Okla., where the 
side. Mr. Ludwiek came 
years ago as an employ^ 
Stanolind company and i 
ago married ut Uurkbur 
brought his bride here 
have been among our J

I J

lar young people apd,.J 
friends regret to hafe th
( ur town.

Try a WAN’

75 DOZEN
PAIRS LADIES’ 

PURE SILK HOSE
GUARANTEED  

PERFECT...  NEWI 
SPRING SHADES

69c
L. C. BURR & 0
107 Lamar St. Eaatland, TJ

CITY MARKET & GROCER
SOI TH LAM AR STREET TELEPHONE

SPECIAL KELLOGG DEAL
One package Kellogg's Rice Kriapies FREE with purehl 

1 package K e llogg ’s W hole Wheat F lakes........35|
f ovFwtatw •I MR • . , , _ _
I *••■** IHRi of 2 packages of K e llogg ’s Com Flakes anl

2 bars AM-OND-OIL SOAP CuP. ^  2(|
APPLES J°nat̂ ans 2 doz. 2^
CABBAGE Firm Heads lb* A
LETTUCE Good firm heads •1

CARROTS bunch U

PLENTY ONION SETS and SEED POTATO e ]
O. K. or P &  G 6 large bars rj t

SOAP FLAKES Clean Quick 5-lb. pkg. Jl

GRAPE FRUIT 6 for 2!
CRACKERS 2-lb. box 2!

MARKET SPECIALS 
CHOICE PEN FED BABY BEEF

FRESH COUNTRY HEN EGGS 2 d~ 2 9
STEAK ROUND, LOIN OR T-BONE

lb. 15
Seven STEAK 2 lbs. 2!
SEVEN ROAST
PORK ROAST

n>. I

lb. 1|

GROUND MEAT 3 ,bs 25i
PORK SAUSAGE 3 lbs. 05

f t p * .
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Richardson has been ill 
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Barton, formerly o f this 

kit. . is moving back. Rus- 
) »  member of the Flatwood 

*hip basketball team of 
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Adams o f Pleasant 
visiting here this week. 

Mice Heath of Brad is vis- 
I mother, Mrs. Jim Turner. 
''Neil and family were vis- 

I i iatwood Sunday night.
P  ill daughter of Mr. and 
Ft” • I.eary has been very ill 

but is hoped she will be 
*tter soon.
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WARDS First Floor

VALUES!
Special

for SATURDAY

MEN S SPRING SKIRTS
Greet S p r i n g  
with a new Shirt 
. . . we are glad 
to offer this val
ue. White, blue 
or fancy.

NAME
YOUR
SUIT!

Wards has it!

^ . 9 5

•  Swagger!
•  Semi-fitted!
•  Plaid and plain!
•  Tweedsormonotones!

Take your choice! Finger-lip 
to full length coats! t'Joudv 
colors—111 blue, gold, green, 
rust. New sleeves! Low price!

Bias Cut Slips

69c
Soft, firm rayon taf
feta slips, lace trim
med : wear and laun
der nicely. 34 to 44.

Hosiery Value

59<
8 brand new shades, 
in chiffon and serv
ice weights. F u l l  
fashioned, pure silk.

Brassieres

2 5 cD a i n t y  fab
ric*, brassieres 
nicely shaped 
for uplift lines.

Men’sShorts
Cut to Government Sires/

25cBroadcloth in 
new patterns. 
E l a s t i c  at 
■ides. 30 to 42.

Sewing Notions
24 Safety Pins,
Nickel or Gilt

Novelty Tape and 
Trimming Braid
GARTERS,
Sew-on and Negligee.  ̂
BUTTONS.
Pearl or Novelty Trim.
BIAS TAPE,
5 yds. Fast color Cotton.
NEEDLES,
paper 25.
THIMBLES,
Nickel.
ELASTIC,
2-yard Pc. 1-4 in. White. 
THREAD,
Spool 3-cord No. 50 White. 
COLORED THREAD,
50 yds. Mercerised.
SHOE LACES.
27-in. A 40-inch; black, brown. 
OARNING COTTONS.
COAT and SUIT BUTTONS, 
Brown, Green and Black. 
PAPER PINS.
COAT HANGERS 
36-inch TAPE MEASURE. 
BOBBIE PINS.
NUPACK 
Sanitary Napkins.

Spring Caps

59°
Dress pattern* 
in  a m a r t  
brown*, t a n a  
and gray*.

Work Pants
Gwt Cottonada or W  hiptordl

t | . 3 9
Or both I You 
can use them. 
E i t h a r pair 
bartackadl

O N T G O M E R Y

n
4 0 7 - 4 0 9  W . Main- S t .  

Ranger, Texa*

W aJxcU T d yu u vu y

FURNITURE SALE
L iv ing R oom
SUITES

Two-Piece Jacquard 
SPECIAL

$4995
S<*i* These Beautiful Living Room Suites on 

• Display

Do nol miss this opportunity to buy what 

you need because you may not have the 

cash at this time . . .  the W a rd  Budget P lan  

has been serving the people of this territory 

for years . . . your credit is still good here. 

Com ein today a rd  let us explain this great 

home-building plan . . .  it has helped others, 

it is your opportunity to buy what you need 

and pay for it on the W a rd  Budget Plan.

IF Y O U R  C R E D IT  IS G O O D  . . .  IT  IS 

G O O D  A T  W A R D S .

Mirrors
Heavy Plate 

Glass, 12x24
Special at

99-Coil
SPRING
February  Sa le  S p a t ia l '

$ 7 8 8

Double deck coil* of 
best wire money can 
buy. Enameled finish.

Innerspring— 
deep coils in 
felted cotton. 
Button tufted.

Mattress
$ -| Q -8 8

Non-skid Rugs
Sal* I Axrain- 
a t e r a with 
• kid - p r o o f  
bpeka. Each,

27.50-
iethet

Table Special
Be aut i f u l l y  C m m  a o  
shaped b u t t  -C O
ialn-1 vene«r 

• up On'.y..,,

«ps

iM / ,

m '-i ■

m
f/j

mm

_

February Sale Special!

All-Mohair!
2 Pieces $78»»

n  }

* :> 1
$7 down, * 7. SO monthly, plus carrying charge '

I
A i>ig, comfortable suite— covered all" 
over in t-«;Htine Angora .Mohair! Frank 
ly, we don’t knov, where you’d go to' 
e<iual this value! We can’t replace it 
ourselves at this low price.

ErtT,

•4 0

9x12-ft. Rugs

$19“
Watch these Axmin- 
ster Rugs speed out 
at this Sale price! 
All seamless.

i | W i

4  v  ^

^  ^  ^  -

Studio Couch

S3 down, 54 monthly 
plus carrying  charge.

Opens to double or 
twin beds. 3 pillows. - 1

t-.-i ja . — n.— r. _V - o

:  , r  . .  ■£’ / -  . . .  f  '■*" - V j . ,

'  ' *  •• ~ * i  "  ; ■W,- -

Wardoleum
9x12-ft. Rugs

S ^ - 98

Price goes up March 
1st. Waterproof, 
tainproof rugs!

Gas Range

>42ss FEBRUARY

$5 down, $5.50 monthly i 
Small carrying charge ::-

Foully equipped with 
every modem fea
ture. Save at Wards.*-

S A L E  O F

S T O V E S

Barbed Wire
Two-noint hog wire

Heavily galvanized against 
rust. I^sts years!

Saturday Special

Naphtha Soap Soap C h i p s  
Quick suds .  Quick suds.  
Rar . . . .  2e Ter box 12c

Roll Roofing
Defines fire and weather

A colorful long-life roof. Fire 
resistant slate-surface.

$1 .30

MONTGOMERY
407-409 W .  Mair- St. 

Ranger, T  exag
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“Man’s Castle”
SA TU R D A Y ONLY

Local—Eastland-Social
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the Eastland itubs “ mother”  the 
rural clubs, attend their projeets, 
and invite them to the Eastland 
meetings and homes.

decked case of cards, and set of 
handsome bridge pencils were 
awarded Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fet-

I ers.

CALENDAR
Saturday

Junior Missionary auxiliary, at 
a. m . Baptist church.

I'ublie library, 2 to S:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse.

Eastland County Federation T. 
F W. C. meet' in courthouse. 2 :30 
p. in. Public invited.

t as announced and that the 
awaids would lie mam* March 14 
o' th. gift of Mrs WoP of the
Fashion for ImM essay. o f $2.Ml.

Civic League gift, voted at 
e ol $2 for second best

T he talk was forceful and! The cut-for-all, a heart shaped 
thoughtful. | box of chocolates, went to Mr.

The musical program by Mis* Tom Harris.
I.oraine Taylor presented 4-year- The dainty refreshments of red 
old Lynda Hu.-sell in a cute read-1 l ean ice cream, white iced cuke, 
inn. “ Hiding.”  and Kuby l.ce . undies, and plate favors o f red 
I . it chard in piano solo, “ Alice in nips, nut tilled, were served Mr.

end lb.
ihi tin , 
essay.

< 'hair

E V E R Y  D O L L A R  H
E V E R  M A D E  W A S
W R U N G  FRO M  SO M E
B O D Y ’S H E A R T !

The Bail Bond 
graft ripped 
wide open tor 
all the world 
to %«\

JOSEPH M. SCHENCK present*

BLOOD
MONEY
A DARRYL F. ZANUCK

production with

_  GEORGE
Bancroft
..~l FRANCES DEI "CHICK CHANDLER 
JLDITH ANDERSON • BLOSSOM SEELEY'

20’
0>r*C’*4 Dp ClNIwIT

MOWN FTTIHI q*dfT»P AlTliri
INURDtRIOlf OF -WCOTY D It MU'

Civic League f  resents 
Brilliant Entertainment

The Civic League of Eastland 
offered its hospitality to members 
and guests, in a Valentine Tea on 

i Wednesday, Feb. 14. featured in 
a demonstration program, by Miss 
11 ith Ramey, County Home Dem
onstration agent, and the address 
of the guest speaker. Mrs. Louis 
Fitcock, president Eastland Coun
ty Federation.

The Community clubhouse wa 
appropriately decorated in gar
lands of Valentinos, and tea table 
that awaited the products o f the 
demonstration for the tea hour, 
was dressed in lace over red. cen
tered in red flowers, flanked by 
candles, in crystal sticks, and a 
silver tea service at either end.

Guests were received at the ex 
t'nnce by the members of the 
house party. Mrs. Joseph M. Per 

' k ns, president sixth district, 1 
F. W C.; Mines. F. V'. Williams 
and N. X. Rosenquest. chairman 

i hostesses for the afternoon; Mrs. 
B. E. McGlamery, vice president; 
Mrs. 1 ola Mitchell, secretary, anu 
registered by Mr>. O. h . Chastain, 
clubhouse chairman.

Mines. P. L. Ctossley and E. E. 
Layton, ushered.

Mrs. Jackson called the session 
to order and opened with the poe
tical tribute by Mrs. Nora France.! 
Mahon to Miss Ramey.

Minutes were postponed to next 
meeting and the chair stated the 
hostesses for the entertainment 

' and tho.-c on program.
Announcement- of the Music 

Study dub. George Washington 
I game tourney o f Keb. 22. and of 
I the coming of Mr- Volney Taylor, 

tate president T. F W. C. on 
Saturday. March IT. were made.

The Civic League essay contest

Midnite Matinee 
11p.m. Saturday
JOHN BOLES

G LO R IA  STU ART

“BELOVED’

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
MY home place on Eastland-Cisco 
highway. Srr Mrs. Jno. S. Hart,
20o College St., Eastland._______

WANTED to Rent or Sell ItiO 
,.i re farm, 3 miles north o f East- 
land; attractive terms on price. 
H. C. Dakon, 415 Houston bldg.,
Nun Antonio.

.tated contest wa* in 
tbarge of the mm-iuI service chair 
loan. Mis. .Scott V\ Key, a>-i ted 
tty Mr* Ray l-amer.

The letter from the Chamber of 
Ceiiinu co, thu.king l eague fo.\ 
assistance in selling President 
Roosevelt ball tickets was read, 
and chair stated that the 1 eagui 
sold the greatest number ol tick
ets of any womens club in city, 
through Mine* John W. Barrett 
and Joe C. Stephen.

M ss Joyce Johnson sent an
nouncement of district library 
icnvention of the Texas library 
and historical commission in Abi
lene Minch 10, and that Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins was on<- of the 
principal speakers, and l eague 
members asked by the commission 
to attend in a body.

The bill foi the Civic League 
candy for Christmas tree. $1.32 
was allowed.

The President s ball committee 
from Civic League that met with 
other committees at Chamber of 
Comerce was -tated and that ot 
hp-e Mims. Scott W. Key ami 

v . N. Rosenquest were an assign- 
t • as ticket »ales chairman.

The demonstrators were then 
introduced by Miss Ramey. Mr*. 
Ernie Todd of Hass 1 uke club in 
peanut butter cakes demonstra
tion; Min. Burl Turner of Flat 
woods club, demonstrating rice 
Irispie*. and Mrs. J. C. Swan of 
Hass l-ake club, jelly roll.

The handsome stove and drum 
i .billet loaned and installed by 
■ - r
was demonstrated by Miss Ramey. 
3 be delicacies were perfectly 
I-iked, and at close o f program, 
were served with the lea, poured 
h> Mnies. Williams and Rosen- 

! quest, presiding at either end of 
tea table.

Mrs. Louis Pitcock covered a 
v ide field ill her address from the 
community spirit, her theme, be
tween Eastland city and rural 
clubs, to the development of wom
en’s work from World war to pres
ent day.

The advantage to rural women 
of demonstration work and that 
CWA schools Were filling a great 
need in the circulating library, 
among rural folks.

M*»n* books and pictures were 
needed amt closed with a plea that

I an viand.
The program for March 14. wa 

. ad bv the -ecrelary. Mrs. lola 
Mitchell. All were urged to at
tend, the prize essay

and Mis. Henderson o f Cisco; Mrs. 
Allen 1). Dabney; ami Messrs and 
.Mines. I) L, Kinnaird, Ben K. 
Hamnei, W. J. Peters, Jack Muir- 

conteat l id, Tom Harris, Grady Owen 
and Mi. and Mis. Ernest Hark 
i ider.

a Bit of .Spring Spirit into Your Wardrobe with
NEW FROCKS

These are the kind of dresses that take hold of you and 
. 1  make a new person of you. They bring gaiety. They make

Sw/ vou young, and bright and cheery. You’ll bo ready to stop
out with your smartest friend in them ! Lovely quality silks, 
in prints.' pastels and bright shades. Many have print trim 
which is a fashion Paris likes this season! You will too.

Priced Low Enough for Any Purse

Sizes 12 to 50........S3.95 to $29 50
i ---------- - " ■■ ■■ ■ -  ■ —

Look Ahead to Spring 
* ’ When You Buy a New

Spring
COAT

lA-ave it to us to see that 
you get plenty for your 
money! For instance 
these are the kind of 
spring coats you call 
walk right out in today, 
and still keep step with 
fashion when spring has 
put in its official ap
pearance. Many of themi 
follow the new silhou-l 
ette. Others are trimly] 
fitted to the figureJ 
You’ll find a wide range] 
of selections, all o( 
which a r e  decidedly 
right.

A N D
S W  A G G E R  
S U IT S ,  T O O !

$5.95
It’s suit weather right 
now. Swagger styles 
that are so easy to wear 
and so comfortable for 
active women. In grand 
new tweeds and wool
ens. Wonderful values 
and so low in price.

TO

$35.00
Brown and white tweed 
Black and wrhite tweed 

Grey herringbones 
Navy blue

$7.95
TO

$29.50
Sizes 14 to 46

North Side Square

Sizes and Styles for 
Both Women and 

M isses!
Sizes 11 to 50

And of Course Hats and Hoaiery to Match

The Fashion, Inc.
Eestland, Texas

A R M S  &

at arils will ue made then. A de
lightful social period followed 
i l.a pri ant, Mm, -. H. L  Hart, . . . .

I> Tittle, F. 1). Hunter, H. G. 1 Ju.t-a-Mer« Club 
I 'Ttei .  I! D. Mahon, Arthur Mrs. Walter Green was a most 
\. ugiin, E A. Masner, J. E. Hick- charming hostess in her entertain-
i"un, Carl Springer, O. E. Harvey, 
K. It. Tanner, Howard Brock, W.

ment in u Valentine setting of 
Just-a-Merc Club on Wednesday

for
heart

- lien Jones. James E Harkrider, j ■ml h*’" rt shaf <1 take*i •»" 
u. M Perkins. P I . Crosaley, J. A. **” * « " *  P " ’«-V season.

. Iv . ... ... , .. Ili^n favors in game
i .ard IV J Flen>y, \\ J. He. club memlwrs>
rngl.m, Karl Conner, k*IH > Hat" jshaped hand-made aprons, were 

r d Doyle, O. I". < hustain. Has- , Mig* Emogene Jones and
c  l; Mines. M. H. Hag.iman ami Mrs. Homer Norton, and traveling 
I i uis Piteoek ot Ranger; Mines, favor, heart shaped box of ehoco- 
I a per Todd. Sw an, of Gorman, late -, to Miss Nell Caton.
Vis, Turner of Flatwoods; Mi-- The eut-for-all, a hand-painted 
balli. Morris, Ruth Ramey, 1." ’ picture, very ehurming, went to 
mine Taylor; Mr W. K. Jackson Mrs. W. H. Cooper.
..mi little Misse Lynda Hassell, i Personnel; Misses Maifred Hale, 
and Ruby Lee.Pritchard. I W U m  Beard. Firm Courtney,

The recipes of the demonstra Sell Caton. Hussie Graham, Bessie 
tion mav he had bv those inter- ' Marlow. Emogene Jones; Mmes.

MiX |0j.4 James Harkrider, W. H. Cooper,ested by applying to 
Mitchell, at next league meeting, 
March 14.

36" Club Meets
Mr . W. C. Marlow was at home 

Wednesday t<» the all day meeting 
of the ‘ ‘M2’’ club, and the covered 
dish luncheon, served at noon.

Afterwards, the coterie was 
joined by Mmes. W. 1>. Harris and 
V\. L. V an Cieem, guests, and the 
work of (|uilting a cover for the 
hostess, occupied the hour.

It is th«* pretty custom of this 
club to do this kind o f work at

Bethany Clast Honor*
Departing Friend

The Bethany Bible class of the

*1 I*. Cook and W. C. Marlow'.

M r. and Mrs. Ernest 
H a rk r id e r  E n te rta in

An attractive four table Valen- 
Cne affair wa* given by Mr. and 
Mr-. Ernest Harkrider at their 
home Tuesday night.

Decorations in hearts and bridge 
tabb* appointments carried out 
ilie Valentine motif.

Couples progressed and high 
core favors in gunn* a double

Positive Relief
For Smarting Itch

To end smarting skin itch, ecreina, 
rasb. letter, ringworm and foot-itch 
use Blue Star ointment. It mrlu on 
the skin, funding tested medicines 
diep into pores whi le it kills germs 
and ends itching. VelJ soothing. 
Does nut bui n.l'lrasautiuodur.iaUv.)

Keep soap suds

HOT and save
your elbows

2 *  \

It’e certainly no fun to rub 
and s c r u b  through a 
s p r i n g  house-cleaning 
campaign. Bui thir busi
ness of prying dirt loose ‘ 
from tile and wood sur
faces can be made easiei 
simply by using olenty ol 
hot water.

A>

Actual tests show that hot 
water cleans fastet thar 
luke-warm 01 cold water. 
Sc to speed-up house
cleaning tasks sec tha’ 
soap suds arc kept at all 
times.

The automatic GAS wa
ter heater offers the one 
dependable way of hav
ing hot water for every 
household need at the turn 
of the faucet and without 
attention. It heats 20 gal
lons of water for an oper 
ating cost o f only one cent. 
Let us install one for small 
down payment writh bal
ance monthly. There’s a 
discount for cash and a 
trade-in allowance on ybur 
old heater. Investigate!

UWE XT AX

Com munityEHNatural Gas Ca

Lyric Saturday Night, 11 P. M.

H .Mulling*. B. E. McGlamery. E. i night.
K. Layton, lola Mitchell, R. E. Valentine tallies and score books 
Sike Dave Wolf. Eugene Day, W. j wrapping* for favors in game, in 
A Whitley, James Horton. W. A Valentine motif, and the refresh- 
Martin. Joe C. Stephen, F. V. Wil- l,,p|,t*  uf b n *  
liaiii*. V  N. Rosenquest, Frank j ,,n“ ^  with p ipped  cream topping

I ----------1 U ------------A -.1-----------------J  .................... I I  0 D -

Politic
Announce
Thin paper is autH 

nounce the follownj 
for office, subject 
iratic Primary KU|
l ‘J34:

For Congress, 17th
? ? ? ? ? ? ? * > !

For Re presentativ* ■ 
Uture, 107th

? ? ? ? ? ' . ’ 7

For County T r e a iu j
7 ? ? ? 10 ]

i For D is tr ic t  A t io rn r iDistrict A»>o rn
M  f  ♦ y >  y

f  f
For D istrict C U rt I 

M  4 '» M  9 9

GLORIA rTU AQ T JziyJOHN ® 9 > - J B a L O V E ° 'J m v  rAi- P R oover/ o*

For County Judge: 
W  D. R O W E f 
C L Y D E  L. GAP

Hom< r Norton. Weldon Graham, 
Howard Gaston, W. H. Cervin, R. 
L. Ferguson, and hostess, Mrs. 
Walter Green.

W. M. Pate Very III
Ruddy Fate of Beaumont arriv

ed Saturday, called by the illness 
of his father, W. M. Fate.

Mr. Fate will be with his parents 
until h i* father’s condition im
proves.

each sc - ion fm the hosU-j of the Presbyterian church, was enter- 
dry. * tained in the church parlors by

Those pre.-ent: Mmes I>. J. j Mrs. Vern Hnrt. hostess, Wednes- 
J. be. Fred Michael, Don Parker. <lay afternoon, with the formal

secretaiy, Mrs. Ross Moorhead, 
and the devotional from 13th chap
ter of Corinthians by Mrs. E. A. 
Beskow.

Flans were formulated for re
pairing the manse, and this com
mittee appointed in charge of 
work: Mmes. J I.eRoy Arlond, J 
C. Whatley, James Horton and Ray 
Ixrner.

During the social hour, the clns* 
presented Mr* Jack Meredith, a 
genuine sur; rise in a most beauti
ful and generous handkerchief 
shower.

Mrs. Meredith leave* soon for a 
new home to the regret of her 
friend*.

A lovely gift was mud' 
bel Hart in recognition 
work and services to the 
the Sunday school, ove 
yeurs.

On account of ill health Miss 
Hart bad to resign this work.

The hostess served a dainty tea 
plate of sandwiches, cake and lem
on spired tea to Mmes. Walker 
Hart, Mayo, Koliert Fronton, J. A. 
Whatley, Harry B. bone, .lack 
Men-dith, K A. Beskow. Craven, 
M. II. Iaihuugh, Ros- Moorhead. 
James Horton, C W. Geue, J. I,< - 
Roy Arnold, Kay Isirner, and Miss 
Mattel Hurt.

PERSONAL 
And Otherwise

For County A tto rn r j

Foi Sh«r if!. I .1 x» ||J 
V IR ( .1 1 09 i • I

.John Hatten left Thursday for
Denver, Colo., where? he will take 
a pharmacy cour.̂  ■ at the Denver 
School ol Pharmacy.

Roy Have#, Cisco, was in East 
land Thursday.

Wednesday, J. L. Reid returned 
f*om Pampa.

For County C lerk:
9 I 1) 9 *1 7 9

For Tax  A u p i io r  J 
lector, Fastland

For Com m iiiionpr, P i
f

For CommiaaiOner, P|
*» •* 7 n •* *> * »

Miss Ma 
of her, 

babies of.
r several

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L I A N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co

For C om m iu ionrr, l ’|
9 1 9 9 9 1 9

For Commi»*ioner,
v •» •» •• •» » .

For Con«t.Yl»Ie, Pret iij
9  9  9  9  9  9  9

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIKESTONE TIRES
All KimJn nf Auto..aoh!l« Krpairltia
Washing—Greasing—Storaga 
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed
Cor. Main

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

A V A W A V .V .V A W A W A P

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D

Quick Automol 
and Ri finaJ
Term* To

C EN TR AL l.<
Fh 700 208 I CJ
D. E. C a r ltr . M gr.I

.V .’ .V .’ .V .V .V .V .W .’ .W A V
ion opened by thoir president, 

j  Mrs. Whatley, with the Lord's
! Prayer in unison.

Minutes were presented by the

T R Y  A  W j

Patented Construct9~-n I t  ; turei Give You 
Greater STRE**G : \ and MILE AG F

Firetlone Tires are far beyond the experi
mental stage. They have been proven for 
their quality and long wear as well as perfect 
safety by millii.ns o f motorists everywhere. 
Whether it is a big truck, no matter how big, 
cr any make of passenger car, there is a Fire
stone T ire that just meets the demand. Ot 
course Firestone Tires are always reasonable 
in price but never below the highest standard 
of Tire manufacture for quality. Drive in to 
Speed’s Super-Service today. Firestone Tires 
are what you need!

w >* ■ /

\ '

v /
the MASTEI
of TIRE CONSTRI

Tlr«*tOtt* BATTERIES

BUY
NOW

Firestone B a t
teries set a new 
h igh  standard o f  
Power, Dependa
b ility , Long L ife  
and Econom y.W e 
w ill test any m ake 
o f  Battery FREE.

Brake Lining
F irr.tone Aqua- 

p ra f Brake Lining 
is moiature - p roof 
an d  e m b o d ie a  a 
nrw principle which 
produces smoother 
braking action.

BUY
NOW

Give
apark.

longer
•••ted

teat

SEE US 
TODAY!

Stalled on the way to an 
ant business appointment 
neglected battery! Play saj 
us check ycur battery res 
Whether the need is onlj 
sclution or a new battery 
save you money.

Every matoi cat (Jrivet 
the mercy o f his bra 
Stopping yout cat imt* 
if morr important tt 
than starting it easily, 
us test ycur brakes apd 
them for safety control.

TEXACO GASOLINE
TEXACO OILS

Washing and Greasing — Auto Service

Speeds Super Servi
R O Y SPEED, Owner 

Main and Seaman Streets Phc

TO
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